
West Concord
Since 1989
The Universe

Canyon Bakehouse

GLUTEN-FREE
BREADS, ETC.

assorted varieties
$4.49
Gluten-free, but not free of fiber, or of fla-
vor.  Ancient Grain and oat breads, English 
muffins, and bagels

Miyoko’s
VEGAN 

$4.49
One of the best we’ve ever tried.  Made from 
nuts, and soy free.  Melts, bakes, and tastes 
like butter.

aMy’s 
FROZEN ENTREES

compare to $6.19
$4.49
Choose from Thai, Indian, and Italian.  Vege-
tarian (but cheesy!) and fully vegan options.  
Some gluten-free as well.  

Wild Planet

SARDINES
7 Varieties

$1.99
Think you don’t like sardines?  You’re prob-
ably wrong!  Make pasta sauce with ca-
pers.  Add to salad.  Rich in omega-3s.

koyo 
RAMEN PACKS
9 FlaVors

reg $1.39 each
$0.99
Ramen is for college students.  Ramen  
with added stuff is for grown-ups.  So 
add some stuff!  Veggies, egg, tahini...

late July

RESTAURANT-STYLE

2 flavors | save $1
$2.99

ePiC

BONE BROTHS
BeeF, ChiCken, turkey

14 oz | save $2
$4.99

alden’s organiC

ICE CREAM
Vanilla, ChoColate ChiP

3 pints | save $3
$6.99

earthBound FarM

ORGANIC RICED
CAULIFLOWER

10 oz | save $2
$2.49

siggi’s
YOGURT CUPS
assorted FlaVors

$1.29
tres latin Foods

BlaCk Bean, ChiCken, sPinaCh

10 oz | reg $6.49
$3.69

nordur

ARCTIC
SEA SALT

6 varieties
25% off

5.3 oz | save $0.40

TORTILLA CHIPS

98 CoMMonWealth aVe.
ConCord, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.deBrasnaturalgourMet.CoM

  FolloW us on FaCeBook For ePiC “3-day 
Weekend” sales eVery Friday, saturday, sun-

day.  We let you knoW thursday nights...

nutPods

HAZELNUT CREAMER
3 dairy-Free FlaVors

11.2 oz | save $1.30
$1.99

PUPUSAS 

FroM the ground uP

CAULIFLOWER CRACKERS

4-4.5 oz | reg $3.99
2 for $5

8 oz | save $1.80

4.3 oz | save $1.30

& PRETZEL TWISTS

MilkadaMia

MACADAMIA MILK
Plain & unsWeetened Vanilla

32 oz | save $1.10
$3.59

If you’ve ever wondered what licorice or 
blueberry salt tastes like (and who hasn’t?) 
now’s your chance.  Unflavored flake, too.

 8 VarietiesBUTTER
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on 99 different items on 10 items
20% Off

Add Green Vibrance to your morning 
smoothie.  Salad in a bottle, plus probiotics.  
Also on sale: our best formula for UTIs.

You know it.  You love it.  You wait for it to 
go on sale.  Well, guess what...  Clean, qual-
ity colors.  

eCoVer

25 oz | save $1.50
$3.49
$3.49 gets you the dish liquid, and for 
$4.99 we have the diswasher tabs (25 of 
them; save $2).  Scents, and scent-free.

eVerything FroM 

over 30 to choose from

eo / eVeryone

$6.99
Clean, simple, effective, economical.  Two 
scent options, and one unscented, in 
both lotion and soap.

Book

reg $29.99
$23.99
Book 2 in the popular “Medical Medium” 
series.  “Medium” doesn’t mean he’s clam-
ing psychic powers...

ark naturals 

12 oz | save $3.20
Doggy kisses making you gag?  Pure plant 
chlorophyl and other natural ingredients 
make these breath fresheners work.

all MakeuP

20% Off
compare to $9.99 or more

$8.79

• durable reusable light mesh produce bags 
• 2 dozen new single herb teas 
• even more organic exotic mushrooms
• greeting cards from Nature Mandala

• beef & bacon meatballs from Walden
• double-potency CBD drops from SunSoil
• simultaneous inside-outside bottle scrubber
• Save Your Hair spray from Solar Recover

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

over 100 items!

eVerything FroM 

on 7 items
20% Off
Psyllium, in powder and capsules: basically 
Metamucil minus the sugar.  Plus soluble 
fiber blends, and skin brushes.

JarroW ForMulas

on 19 items
25% Off
Healthy digestion, healthy immunity.  The 
sale includes Jarrow’s version of Florastor 
-- identical, but literally half the price.  

LIFE-CHANGING FOODS
Anthony William

DISH SALE
hand wash & machine

eVerything FroM

VIBRANT HEALTH
including Green Vibrance

    ALL
PROBIOTICS 

YERBA PRIMA
Fiber & More

20% Off
BIG 32-OZ SOAPS

FUSION Healing & Beautifying

BRUSHLESS
TOOTHPASTE

NATURAL CALM &
HEALTHY ADRENALS

25% Off
on assorted items

gaia herBs

DERMA E DR. HAUSCHKA

flax & omega-3s

Looking to shake up your skin care rou-
tine the last days of winter? Try the Hyal-
uronic Day Cream.  A staff favorite!

Made in North Carolina.  Some of the most 
effective herbal formulas on the market.

AND LOTIONS

ALL FLAX OIL
liquid & CaPsule

20% Off
on 8 items

Barleans

Healthy plant omega-3s and hormone-bal-
ancing lignans from this great old, Wash-
ington State-based company.  .  

MAGNESIUM 
GLYCINATE

35% Off
tablets & liquid gels

kal

Superior absorption for superior efficacy.  
For bone health, leg cramps, tight necks 
and lower backs, migraines, and more!
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